Workshops for Women a
Friends of Oil Creek State Park Event
www.friendsocsp.org
Friends of Oil Creek State Park is a chapter of Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation
(PPFF). Chapters are in a position to generate and spend money on specific park needs in a
way that doesn't infringe on the park's already tight budget.
This event called, CHICKS in the STICKS, is for all women 18 and older and is scheduled for Saturday, June 16.

Sponsors are needed to help defray the costs of advertising, the catered lunch, gifts/prizes, and
supplies for classes.
This is a one day event in which each woman can participate in up to four activities related to the great outdoors.
Each class is, a “hands on” experience and taught by an experienced instructor. All equipment and supplies are
provided.
The purpose of this event is to introduce women to a variety of outdoor related activities they can continue to pursue
on their own if desired.
Any proceeds will be used to continue this event and make improvements to Oil Creek State Park.
Example classes include archery, bike maintenance, backpacking, beekeeping, bird identification, Dutch-oven
cooking, geocaching, fly fishing, herb identification, uses of herbs, primitive fire making, outdoor
photography, terrarium building, art of wood-burning, nature art, and kayaking.
A catered lunch will be provided. Other activities include prize drawings, a group photo, American auction and
more.
This is the fifth year of an annual event at the park. Last year’s event offered 25 classes and was attended by 84
participants. The cost to the participants is $45.

Donations can be money, merchandise/gift cards, and time/labor for this event. Please see
page two for details of donation options. Advertising for your business will be at the event
and on our website friendsocsp.org.
Thank you for your consideration!

Planning Committee:
Robert McCall
Libby Culbertson
Christine Owens

Margret Sims
Carl Meinstereifel
Peter Fitzpatrick

Joe Smith
Dan Weaver

Adam Peterson
Bruce Getsinger
John Kolojejchick Rebecca Beach

Sponsor Request – Options
Instructions:
• Respond by June 1, 2018 to be included in on site advertising.
• Please make checks payable to PPFF or Friends of Oil Creek State Park
Special Notes and Information:
The total dollar value of your donation will equate to the size of your ad in our advertising and on our website.
$500 or more = Platinum Level.
$100 to $499 = Gold Level
$50 to $99 = Silver Level
$25 to $49 = Bronze Level
>$25 = Donor Level
2017 website ads can be found at (friendsocsp.org/events/chicks/2017sponsors.html)

_____ 1.) Any cash/monetary donation
See above schedule of ad sizes. We will customize your advertising for donations of $500 or more.. Please discuss your
options with the committee.
All monies donated are used to cover event expenses such as food, supplies, canopy rental, transportation, etc.

_____ 2.) Any product donation
We accept any actual product donation for any item that relates to the outdoors.
Examples of previous donations are fire-rings, grills, bird feeders, hunting equipment, pet food, flowers, camping equipment,
jewelry, flags, clothing, outdoor safety equipment, etc. These donations are used for door prize drawings and raffle prizes.

_____ 3.) A gift certificate
We accept any gift certificate for products or services that your company offers. We use the gift certificate for door
prizes, drawings, and raffle prizes.

_____ 4.) Any equipment donation
We are always in search of donations for equipment that we can borrow (or keep) to provide shelter, comfort, and a safe
environment for the attendees. Examples of equipment that we need are tables, chairs, canopies, passenger van or small bus,
safety glasses, etc.

_____ 5.) Any product or literature donation for the goodie bags
We hand out a small “survival” bag to every attendee, instructor, and volunteer. These bags contain individual schedule for
the day, any necessary forms or tickets, plus “goodies” to get everyone through the day. Examples of previous items included
are pens, notepads, nail files, sewing kits, wet nap packets, bug repellent wipes, candy, granola bars, rain coats, etc. We
expect to make 100 goodie bags although any amount of items that can be donated is appreciated.
.

Please provide the following so that we may follow up with you to get any necessary details:
Contact Name:____________________________________ Contact Email: ____________________________________________
Contact Phone#: ___________________________________ Best time to contact: _______________________________________
COMMENTS/SPECIAL REQUEST:
____________________________________________________________________________
IS YOUR AD INFORMATION ATTACHED?

____Yes / No ____

** If NO, please add comments above or email Libby libbymclouth@gmail.com to indicate the content of your ad

Please return this completed form via any of the following:
John Kolojejchick
Email: jokoloje@gmail.com
1238 Shaffer Run Rd.
Email: cowens8284@gmail.com
Oil City PA 16301
Email: libbymclouth@gmail.com
Have Questions: Phone#: 814-676-6435

